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LIMB RECONSTRUCTION SYSTEM

Limb
reconstruction
system

rekrea - Operative technique

The purpose of the information provided in this document is intended to describe the product. Surgeons should, however, decide on the best approach
to be followed according to their clinical judgement and the patient’s needs. Read the instructions for use included in the product pack before use.
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Product description

STERILE
Rekrea is a monolateral limb reconstruction system with a range
of fixator body lengths that is also available as Bifocal and Small
versions.
The small line (fixator bodies and clamps) is indicated for pediatric
use.
It is indicated in upper and lower limb reconstruction procedures
for the treatment of shortening, deformity correction or bone loss,
with the technique of lengthening, bone transport and compression/
distraction at one or multiple levels.
The innovative advantage of the rekrea system over other
reconstruction systems is that it affords individual movement
of the clamps by means of the transport mechanism built into
the fixator body that makes it easy to use for both patients and
surgeons.
The main elements of the rekrea system are:
• fixator body made of three lightweight radiolucent rods, one of
which provides compression/distraction;
• bone screw clamps allowing various types of configuration
depending on treatment requirements;
• dedicated instrument set for bone screw and Kirschner wire
insertion.
All system components come in sterile single-use packs.

Indications
Rekrea external fixators are indicated in adult or pediatric patients in reconstructive procedures for the treatment of upper
and lower limb shortening; deformity correction or bone loss using the lengthening technique; bone transport and compression/
distraction at one or multiple levels.
The surgeon’s know-how and training and professional judgement must guide the choice of the most appropriate implant type and
size and the treatment technique to be adopted.
For specific product applications, consult medical literature and operative techniques.
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Fixator body
The rekrea fixator body consists of a built-in transport mechanism that allows independent movement of the clamps without the
use of any additional components.
The surgeon simply decides which clamps to release in the immediate post-operative period in order to allow the patient to perform
clamp transport, using the T-wrench (provided with the fixator body) to turn one of the two compression/distraction screws at the
ends of the fixator body.
The initial distraction rate is 1 mm per day, equivalent to 4 clicks of the fixator body.
One click is equivalent to 1/8 of a turn and a displacement of 0.25mm (4 clicks = 1mm of compression/distraction).
Half turn of the T-wrench on both sides corresponds to 1mm of displacement.
The fixator body comes in different lengths and the following types:
• rekrea fixator body;
• rekrea Bifocal fixator body for use in treatment involving significant bone transport when it is preferable to move the clamps
in opposite directions or at different speeds;
• rekrea Small fixator body for small bones.

Rekrea fixator body
Available lengths: 250, 300, 350, 400mm
mobile end
compression/distraction
screw
radiolucent rods

mobile end
locking screw

fixed end

compression/distraction
screw

radiolucent distraction/
compression rod

Rekrea Bifocal fixator body

Rekrea Small fixator body

Available lengths: 250, 300, 350, 400mm

Available lengths: 150, 200, 250, 300, 350mm

radiolucent compression/distraction rod for
independent movement of the individual clamps
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Mobile clamps

(for use with rekrea and rekrea bifocal fixator bodies only)

Straight clamp (SF26100)
The Straight clamp allows bone screw insertion at different
positions along the fixator body.

Standard clamp (SF26105)
The Standard clamp allows bone screw insertion at an angle of
±11° to the axis of the fixator body to improve capture on curved
bone segments, such as the femoral diaphysis.

Translation clamp (SF26110)
The Translation clamp allows gradual millimetric correction of
up to 15mm along the axis of the bone screws using the central
correction screw.

central correction screw

Swiveling clamp (SF26115)
The Swiveling clamp allows micrometric varus-valgus correction
of up to ±14° (end stop) using the angular correction screw.
The graduated scale indicates the entity of the angular
correction.

central locking screw
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angular correction
screw

Once the desired correction has been achieved, turn the locking
screw (blue) clockwise to the “LOCK” position to stabilise the
clamp during the treatment.
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Small mobile clamps

(for use with the rekrea Small fixator body only)

Straight Clamp Small (SF26170)
The Straight clamp Small allows bone screw insertion at different
positions along the fixator body.

Standard Clamp Small (SF26172)
The Standard clamp Small allows bone screw insertion at an
angle of ±11° to the axis of the fixator body to improve capture of
curved bone segments, such as the femoral diaphysis.

Translation Clamp Small (SF26174)
The Translation clamp Small allows gradual millimetric correction
of up to 12mm along the axis of the bone screws using the
central correction screw and allows bone screw insertion at an
angle of ±11° to the axis of the fixator body.

central correction screw

Swiveling Clamp Small (SF26176)
The Swiveling clamp Small allows micrometric varus-valgus
correction of up to ±12° (end stop) using the angular correction
screw.
The graduated scale indicates the entity of the angular
correction.
central locking screw

angular correction
screw

Once the desired correction has been achieved, turn the locking
screw (blue) clockwise to the “LOCK” position to stabilise the
clamp during the treatment.
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The following instructions/descriptions apply to the whole rekrea system

Clamp assembly
Remove the mobile end by loosening the locking screw.
Make sure that the "ON" and "LOCK-UNLOCK" screws are loose.
Insert the clamps from the side marked "IN" sliding them along
the rods of the fixator body to the desired position.
Replace the mobile end and tighten the locking screw.

IN
The rekrea fixator body must be positioned so that the “SKIN”
marking is facing towards the limb to be treated.

Clamp movement along the fixator body
The compression/distraction movement is obtained by turning
the compression/distraction screw on one of the ends of the
fixator body using the T-wrench (SF1011).

Turning the T-wrench clockwise moves
the released clamp towards the wrench.
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Turning the T-wrench anti-clockwise moves
the released clamp away from the wrench.
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Mobile clamp characteristics
Rekrea bone screw clamps are made of aluminium alloy.
Each clamp can also be used as a template for the insertion
of the bone screw guides, in order to guarantee correct
positioning.
With the exception of the Straight and Swiveling clamps,
which have a fixed base, all the other clamps have a tilting
base (± 11°), which allows bone screw insertion with an
inclination, for improved capture of curved bone segments.
Tightening the two screws of the upper blocks of the clamps
simultaneously locks both the position of the bone screws
in the clamp and their orientation obtained using the tilting
part.

ON and LOCK-UNLOCK functions
At the base of all rekrea clamps there are two screws (green “ON” screw and purple “LOCK-UNLOCK” screw) that control the sliding
of the clamp along the fixator body rods.
“LOCK-UNLOCK” screw
“ON” screw

When the “ON” screw is tightened,
the clamp is locked to the
compression/distraction rod.
Turning the compression/distraction
screw moves the clamp.

When the screw is tightened (“LOCK” position)
the clamp is locked.
When the screw is loose (“UNLOCK” position)
the clamp is free.
N.B. In order to compress/distract make
sure that the purple screw is in the “UNLOCK”
position.
White line at the base of the green and purple
screws visible: screw completely loose

During the treatment the green “ON” and purple “LOCK-UNLOCK” screws at the base of the clamps must never be in the same
position; when the green screw is tightened, the purple screw must be completely loose and vice versa.
The only time the green “ON” and purple “LOCK-UNLOCK” screws must both be completely loose is when the clamps are inserted
and slid along the fixator body for their initial positioning.
Once the desired position has been achieved, the surgeon will decide which clamps to lock (purple “LOCK” screw tightened and
green “ON” screw loose) and which clamps to release (green “ON” screw tightened and purple “UNLOCK” screw loose).
A white line at the base of both screws provides a guide for positioning: if it is visible the screw is loose, and conversely when it is
not visible the screw is tightened.
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Rings
Ring
Rekrea rings afford good fixation in short bone segments, such
as those with a length of less than 2cm, or in the presence of
poor-quality bone.
The rings come in 6 different diameters: 120mm (F4-5680),
140mm (F4-5681), 160mm (F4-5682), 170mm (F4-5683), 180mm
(F4-5684), 200mm (F4-5685) and consist of complementary
2/3 and 1/3 portions.
N.B. The values refer to the inner diameter of the rings

Ring
Rekrea rings come in 2 sizes: 120x260mm (F4-5672) and
150x300mm (F4-5675).
For improved ease of use, they consist of two complementary
portions.
N.B. The values refer to the inner measurements of the rings.

Ring accessories
Bone screw holder (F4-5610)
Allows the insertion of screws with ø5mm and ø6mm stems and can be connected on both
sides of the rings. When it is necessary to insert screws on multiple planes, the screw holder
can be assembled with the Screw and wire spacer (SF26292).
Wire holder (F4-5612)
Allows insertion of wires with a diameter of 1.8mm and can be connected on both sides of
the rings. When it is necessary to insert wires on multiple planes, the wire holder can be
assembled with the Screw and wire spacer (SF26292).
Pin for clamp (SF26290)
Pins for clamp can be connected on both sides of the rings. When used with F4-5100 clamps,
they allow insertion of bone screws of any diameter or use of stabilisation rods available in
kits of two rods for the stabilisation of hybrid assemblies.

Screw and wire spacer (SF26292)
The oval section inside the spacer allows the positioning of wire and screw holders at different
levels. The spacer can be connected on both sides of the rings.
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Ring accessories
Adjustable T clamp (SF26150 - SF26180 small)
central screw

When connected to one of the ends of the fixator body, the clamp makes it possible
to position two bone screws (ø5 or ø6mm stem) on the same plane with a parallel
or convergent orientation (see "Bone screw configuration" on page 14). A third bone
screw (ø5 or ø6mm stem), at an angle of 9° to the others, guarantees better stump
stability.

rotation lock
screw

The 2 screws of the upper block lock the lateral bone screws and the tilt (±11°) of
the clamp. The central screw locks the tilted third bone screw.

fixator body
connection screw

N.B. The T clamp must be arranged so that the “SKIN” marking faces towards the patient’s
skin.
It is important to lock the coplanar screws in the clamp before locking the central third bone
screw by turning the corresponding screw.
N.B. The adjustable T clamp allows a medio-lateral correction of ±13°, or of ±10° for the Small
version.

Adjustable T clamp for ring (SF26160 - SF26182 small)
When connected to one of the ends of the fixator body, the clamp makes it possible
to use a rekrea system ring, allowing it to tilt (±11°); once the desired position has
been achieved, the position is locked by tightening the 2 screws.
N.B. The adjustable T clamp for ring allows a medio-lateral correction of ±13°, or of ±10° for
the Small version.
rotation lock
screw
fixator body
connection screw

Mobile ring clamp (SF26200 - SF26190 small)
At the base of the ring clamp there are two screws (green “ON” screw and purple
“LOCK-UNLOCK” screw) that control the clamp’s sliding movement along the fixator
body rods.
A mobile clamp may be connected to any rekrea ring.
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Accessories
DynaRek (SF26300)
By means of its silicone buffer, the DynaRek accessory allows controlled
dynamisation whilst preventing the collapse of the lengthened segment.
The clamp in direct contact with the DynaRek must be free to slide (green "ON"
screw and purple "LOCK-UNLOCK" screw loose).
It can be mounted on rekrea and rekrea Bifocal fixator bodies only.

Sandwich clamp (SF26305)
The Sandwich clamp makes it possible to increase the distance between the
bone screws of a long segment, for improved system stability.
It can only be mounted on rekrea and rekrea Bifocal fixator bodies, on the
base of the Standard clamp SF26105 or Translation clamp SF26110.

Trock clamp (SF26310)
The Trock accessory allows the insertion of two parallel bone screws at an
angle of 130° to the fixator body, with an anteversion of 10°.
It can only be mounted on the base of the Swiveling clamp SF26115, which
makes it possible to increase or decrease the offset between the bone
screws and the fixator body (see "Bone screw configuration" on page 14).
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Rod support kit (SF26320 - SF26370 small)
When connected to one of the two ends of the fixator body, the
support makes it possible to connect a stabilisation rod kit to a
ring in order to consolidate the hybrid assembly.

The rod kit consists of 2 pieces and comes in 3 sizes:
Rod kit 400mm (SF26340)
Rod kit 450mm (SF26345)
Rod kit 500mm (SF26350)

rod kit
SF26340 - SF26345 - SF26350

bone screw clamp
F4-5100

bone screw holder
F4-5200

rod support kit
SF26320 - SF26370 small

adjustable T clamp for ring
SF26160 - SF26182 small
pin for clamp
SF26290

wire holder
SF5612

screw and wire spacer
SF26292
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Examples of clamp and ring accessory assemblies
Ring configurations

SF26160 - SF26182 small
Adjustable T clamp for ring

Ring

Configuration with
fixed ring

SF26200 - SF26190 small
Ring clamp

Ring

Configuration with
mobile ring

Bone screw configurations

SF26150 - SF26180 small
Adjustable T clamp

Remove the upper cover and screws before
assembling the Trock clamp SF26310

SF26115
Swiveling clamp

14

SF26310
Trock clamp
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Bone screws
The steel double-diameter thread bone screws are self-drilling and self-tapping and are designed to afford optimum capture with
minimal damage to the bone tissue.
The double-diameter profile and intrinsic stiffness of the fixator guarantee the stability of the system.
Principles of function of the double-diameter bone screw:
• the self-drilling tip creates a hole the size of the smaller diameter;
• the smaller diameter inserts into the bone with ease;
• the first self-tapping portion performs the tapping of the bone;
• the second self-tapping portion facilitates the transition to the larger diameter;
• the larger diameter penetrates while correcting any ovalisation of the first hole.
Cortical bone screws, nickel-free cortical bone screws and hydroxyapatite (HA)-coated cortical bone screws are available; all types
come in a range of thread diameters and lengths.
The total length of the screw in an anatomical site will depend on both the thickness of the soft tissues above the bone and the
distance between the fixator body and the skin, taking into account that the fixator must be positioned at least 1 cm away from the
surface of the skin.

Nickel-free bone screws
Nickel-free bone screws are manufactured using nickel-free steel and are recommended for patients who have inflammatory or
allergic reactions to the element.

Hydroxyapatite-coated bone screws
HA-coated bone screws increase bone capture in situations in which the screws remain in place for lengthy periods, thereby
reducing the likelihood of loosening and the incidence of infections in the screw passage.
Hydroxyapatite is a mineral substance naturally found in bone and therefore has better biocompatibility with the surrounding bone
than metal. Although the uncoated tip is self-drilling, pre-drilling is required before insertion into cortical bone.

The clamps of the rekrea and rekrea Bifocal fixator bodies can only accommodate bone screws with a ø6mm stem.
The clamps of the rekrea Small fixator body, on the other hand, can be used with bone screws with ø5mm or ø6mm
stems.
Greater
diameter

Smaller
diameter

Self-drilling tip

Management and treatment of the bone screw passage
Maintenance of perfect conditions in the sites into which the screws are inserted is just as important for the success of treatment
with external fixation as correct pre-drilling and bone screw insertion.
Optimum care requires regular cleaning of the screw stems and surrounding skin with sterile water and using different cotton
gauze pads for each screw; good screw insertion site hygiene is essential and must be performed in accordance with the standard
medical protocol adopted at the hospital.
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Bone screw insertion
The basic rules for insertion of the bone screws, once the length and diameter best suited to the dimensions of the treated bone
have been identified, are provided below.
Open the clamp using the T-wrench (SF1011) and insert
2 protection sleeves (SF1220) together with the trocars (SF1240)
into the holes furthest apart of the clamp until they touch the
cortical bone.
Tighten the screws again using the T-wrench.

Insert the 2 cannulated trocars for ø2mm wires (SF1250) inside
the protection sleeves.

Insert the 2 ø2x270mm Kirschner wires (66220) inside the trocars
to examine the direction of the screws.
Remove the trocars and wires, leaving the protection sleeves
inside the clamp.

INSTRUMENTS REQUIRED

SF1011
T-wrench
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SF1220
Protection sleeve L. 120mm

SF1240
Trocar for protection sleeve

SF1250
Cannulated trocar for ø2mm wires
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Select the drill bit with the right diameter for the bone screws to
be used (SF1330 ø3mm - SF1340 ø 4.8mm).
Perform pre-drilling through the protection sleeve.

Insert the first bone screw through the protection sleeve.
Perform pre-drilling through the second protection sleeve.

Remove the drill bit and insert the second bone screw.
Loosen the 2 screws of the clamp using the T-wrench (SF1011)
to remove the 2 protection sleeves (SF1220).
Tighten the clamp using the T-wrench (SF1011).

INSTRUMENTS REQUIRED

SF1330 Drill bit ø3mm
SF1340 Drill bit ø4.8mm

SF1220
Protection sleeve L. 120mm

SF1011
T-wrench
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Clamp tightening
Tightening of clamp with two bone screws
When the clamp is used with just two bone screws, there must ALWAYS be a free hole between the two bone screws.
Insert the two bone screws and tighten the clamp as indicated below using the T-wrench (SF1011).

Tighten the clamp locking screw between the
two bone screws

Tighten the second locking screw of the
clamp.

Complete the tightening of the first locking
screw

Tightening of clamp with three bone screws
When the clamp is used with 3 bone screws, tighten the clamp as indicated below using the T-wrench (SF1011).

Tighten the clamp locking screw between the
two closest bone screws
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Fully tighten the second locking screw on the
clamp

Complete the tightening of the first locking
screw
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Principles of distraction
The lengthening process consists of four different phases:

•
•
•
•

wait period;
distraction;
neutralisation;
dynamisation.

Wait period
The osteotomy is performed using a minimally-invasive technique (soft tissue release, if necessary) and should be performed, where
possible, in the metaphyseal area.
The periosteum must be respected and repaired when possible. Periosteal vascularisation is of paramount importance for good
regenerated bone formation. It is then necessary to wait 10 days (5-7 days in young patients) before commencing distraction,
with the osteotomy under slight compression.

Distraction
The initial distraction rate is 1mm per day, equivalent to 4 clicks of the fixator body, split into 1/4 turns. Each quarter turn is equivalent
to a lengthening of 0.25mm.
It subsequently depends on the bone (slower in the forearm), the area of the bone (slower in diaphyseal osteotomies) and the
regenerative capacity of the individual patient (age, medical condition). It is essential to monitor the quality of callus formation
during lengthening and to adjust the distraction rate, if necessary.

Neutralisation
At the end of the distraction phase, weight-bearing is increased, this is known as the “neutralisation phase”.
The new bone develops gradually; on the x-ray progression appears as longitudinal lines of bone, followed by differentiation into
cortical bone and by the reperfusion of the bone marrow.

Dynamisation
When the new bone appears homogeneous on the x-ray, the DynaRek accessory can be applied; thanks to its silicone buffer
positioned in contact with the clamp that must be free to slide (green screw and purple screw loose), the DynaRek allows controlled
dynamisation whilst preventing the collapse of the lengthened segment.
Complete axial weight-bearing is then permitted, whilst the fixator maintains the alignment of the bone segments. The DynaRek will
subsequently be removed, compatibly with the bone formation.
The external fixator is removed gradually, often first removing one screw per clamp to increase the degree of weight-bearing
across the new regenerated bone as it consolidates. The rekrea system is completely removed when at least three of the four bone
cortexes are present, as seen on two orthogonal x-ray projections.
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Lengthening - Bone loss
General principles
The rekrea limb reconstruction system was developed primarily for segmental (multilevel) surgery.
Its three main indications are: shortening, deformity and bone loss.
The system allows the correction of these situations using the techniques of lengthening, bone transport and compressiondistraction, performed with monofocal or multifocal surgery.
Rekrea makes it possible to exploit the principle of controlled bone callus distraction in cases requiring lengthening and to fill bone
defects by means of gradual bone transport.
In cases in which the original defect, resulting from injury or infection, is larger than 3 cm in the tibia or 5 cm in the femur and bone
transport is required to fill these defects, the rekrea system can be used with bifocal techniques to reconstruct bone continuity.

SHORTENING - Treatment

DEFORMITY - Treatment

SMALL shortening
MONOFOCAL controlled distraction

DIAPHYSEAL deformity
Osteotomy and acute or gradual correction

LARGE shortening
BIFOCAL controlled distraction

METAPHYSEAL deformity
Osteotomy and acute or gradual correction
Deformity with SHORTENING
Apical osteotomy and lengthening
Apical osteotomy and controlled distraction

BONE LOSS - Treatment
SMALL bone defect
Compression-distraction
MEDIUM bone defect
MONOFOCAL bone transport
LARGE bone defect
Bone transport with partial acute shortening
MULTIFOCAL bone transport
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Lengthening
MONOFOCAL lengthening: controlled distraction
a

b

c

1
2

a.
b.
c.

Fixator body application with 2 clamps
Proximal metaphyseal osteotomy between clamps 1 and 2
Distraction (lengthening) with clamp 1 locked on the fixator: purple screw tightened (LOCK) and green screw loose; clamp 2 released
with the green screw tightened (ON) and the purple screw loose (UNLOCK) to allow gradual movement along the fixator body

BIFOCAL lengthening: controlled distraction for severe shortening
a

b

c

1
2
3

a. Bifocal fixator body application with 3 clamps
b. Proximal metaphyseal osteotomy between clamps 1 and 2 and distal metaphyseal osteotomy between clamps 2 and 3
c. Simultaneous lengthening in both osteotomy sites. Clamp 2 is locked on the fixator with the purple screw tightened (LOCK)
and the green screw loose.
Clamps 1 and 3 released with the green screw tightened (ON) and the purple screw loose (UNLOCK) to allow gradual movement
along the fixator body in opposite directions
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Bone loss
MEDIUM bone defect: bone transport - Medium-sized distal bone defect
a

b

c

1
2

3

a.
b.

c.

Fixator body application with 3 clamps
Proximal metaphyseal osteotomy between clamps 1 and 2, followed by transport with clamps 1 and 3 locked on the fixator
with the purple screw tightened (LOCK) and the green screw loose and clamp 2 released with the green screw tightened (ON)
and the purple screw loose (UNLOCK) to allow gradual movement along the fixator body
Proximal distraction (lengthening) with transport of the central bone segment towards the distal one

SMALL bone defect: compression - distraction
a

b

c

1
2

3

a.
b.
c.
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Fixator body application with 3 clamps
Acute compression between clamps 2 and 3 to close the bone defect (in the tibia only after appropriate resection of a distal
fibular bone segment). Proximal osteotomy between clamps 1 and 2.
With clamps 2 and 3 locked on the fixator with the purple screw tightened (LOCK) and the green screw loose in order to maintain
compression, clamp 1 is slid proximally to restore the original limb length by releasing it with the green screw tightened (ON)
and the purple screw loose (UNLOCK) to allow gradual movement along the fixator body
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Fractures associated with severe soft tissue damage
Compression - distraction
a

b

c

1
2

3

a.
b.
c.

Fixator body application with 3 clamps
Debridement and sufficient bone resection to allow soft tissue closure; distal stabilisation after acute compression.
Simultaneous or deferred proximal osteotomy
Proximal distraction (lengthening) to restore the original length of the bone

Large diaphyseal bone defect: multifocal surgery and bone transport using the rekrea bifocal
fixator body
a

b

c

1
2

3

a. Bifocal fixator body application with 4 clamps
b. Proximal and distal metaphyseal osteotomies
c. The bifocal fixator body allows simultaneous proximal and distal transport until the bone segments are joined with clamps
1 and 4 locked on the fixator with the purple screw tightened (LOCK) and the green screw loose. Clamp 2 released with the
green screw tightened (ON) and the purple screw loose (UNLOCK) slides distally by turning the T-wrench anti-clockwise on the
proximal compression/distraction screw. Clamp 3 released with the green screw tightened (ON) and the purple screw loose
(UNLOCK) slides proximally by turning the T-wrench anti-clockwise on the distal compression/distraction screw.
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Application examples
Lengthening - Controlled FEMORAL distraction
Use two straight clamps, or alternatively a proximal Straight clamp and
a distal Standard clamp, each one with three bone screws.
Apply the fixator body on the lateral aspect of the femur.
Insert the most proximal bone screw, through the clamp site, into the
intertrochanteric area of the proximal femur or below the growth plate
when the physis is still open.
Position the screw in the centre of the bone, perpendicular to the
anatomical axis. The fixator body must be parallel to the femoral axis.
Find the correct position on the bone using the protection sleeve
(SF1220) and the protection sleeve trocar (SF1240) inserted in the
clamp.
Remove the trocar and drill the bone with the ø4.8mm drill bit (SF1340).

Before inserting the second screw, check that the fixator body and the
remaining screws are positioned correctly for optimum bone capture.
The second screw must be positioned in the most distant recess of
the distal clamp to ensure correct positioning of the remaining screws.
This check can be performed manually using a percutaneous technique,
by checking the direction in the bone with a K-wire inserted through the
cannulated trocar for ø2mm wires (SF1250) guided by the protection
sleeve (SF1220) inside the clamps.
Insert the remaining bone screws, again using the protection sleeve.
Remove the protection sleeves and tighten the clamp covers over the
bone screws using the T-wrench (SF1011).
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Lengthening - Controlled FEMORAL distraction
Perform an anterior incision, perform a longitudinal dissection in the
fascia and a transverse dissection in the lateral half of the fascia
(in order to reduce tension during distraction) and proceed with blunt
dissection between the vastus medialis and the vastus lateralis muscles.
Separate the fibres of the vastus intermedius muscle to expose the
periosteum, which must be dissected longitudinally and lifted carefully
away from the cortical bone.
The osteotomy must always be performed distally to the lesser
trochanter 1.5cm from the distal screw of the proximal clamp; it is
performed by drilling the cortical bone circumferentially with the ø3mm
drill bit (SF1330), using a protection sleeve (SF1220) to anchor it.
Complete the osteotomy by joining the holes with an osteotome.
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Lengthening - Controlled TIBIAL distraction
For tibial lengthening treatment it is preferable to fix the fibula distally
with a screw to prevent displacement of the lateral malleolus during
the treatment.
With the same skin incision, perform a distal fibular osteotomy, removing
1 cm of bone.

Use two clamps with six bone screws, three proximally and three
distally.
Apply the fixator body on the anteromedial or anterior aspect
of the tibia.
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Lengthening - Controlled TIBIAL distraction
First position the most proximal bone screw, approximately 2cm below the
joint, through the first or second most proximal clamp recess, in a direction
perpendicular to the tibial axis.
Make sure the fixator body is parallel to the tibial axis.
Check the position of the most distal clamp and make sure that bone
capture is possible in all the remaining recesses by inserting a wire through
the protection sleeve and wire trocar inserted in the most distal hole of the
distal clamp.
Position the second drill bit in the distal clamp in order to guarantee the
correct positioning of the remaining bone screws.

Perform a longitudinal anteromedial incision below the insertion of
the patellar tendon. Perform the osteotomy 1.5cm from the most distal
screw of the proximal clamp using the ø3mm drill bit (SF1330) through the
protection sleeve (SF1220).
Complete the osteotomy by joining the holes with an osteotome.

With the distal clamp released (green "ON" screw tightened and purple
"LOCK-UNLOCK" screw loose), start the lengthening phase by turning the
proximal manoeuvring pin anti-clockwise or the distal one clockwise, using the
T-wrench (SF1011).
The wait period before starting the distraction is usually 10 days in adults
and approximately 7 days in patients with early and rapid ossification
(e.g. achondroplastic patients).
The initial distraction rate is 1 mm per day, equivalent to 4 clicks of the fixator
body, split into 1/4 turns. Each quarter turn is equivalent to a lengthening of
0.25mm.
The distraction rate can be temporarily increased when rapid ossification is
observed or temporarily decreased if ossification is slow or the patient complains
of pain or muscle spasm.
N.B.: see “Patient management and post-operative treatment” on page 33
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Bone loss - Bone transport
Although the operative technique steps illustrated refer to application on the femur, they can also be performed on the tibia.

In the femur, it is preferable to use a proximal Straight clamp, a Translation
clamp as the central clamp in order to position the bone screws according to
the procurvation of the femur and to correct the stump with lateral or medial
translation and a distal Swiveling clamp.
Insert the protection sleeve (SF1220) inside the clamp and drill the bone using
the ø4.8mm drill bit (SF1340) perpendicular to the anatomical axis.
Position the most proximal bone screw in the intertrochanteric area of the
proximal femur or distal to the growth plate if the physis is open. Position
the screw in the centre of the bone and keep the fixator parallel to the
anatomical axis of the femur.
Check the position of the most distal clamp and make sure that bone
capture is possible in all the remaining recesses by inserting a wire through
the protection sleeve (SF1220) and the cannulated trocar for ø2mm wires
(SF1250) inserted in the most distal hole of the distal clamp.
Position the second drill bit in the distal clamp in order to guarantee the
correct positioning of the remaining bone screws.
N.B.: if the distal bone portion is not big enough to insert parallel screws, use the T
clamp for bone screws.

Lock the clamps at the ends of the femur with the purple (LOCK-UNLOCK)
screw tightened and the green (ON) screw loose, check the position of the
central screws in the Translation clamp and make sure that bone capture
is possible in all the remaining recesses by inserting a wire through the
protection sleeve (SF1220) and the cannulated trocar for ø2mm wires
(SF1250).
Loosen the locking screws of the Translation clamp cover to find the
correct position in the centre of the bone (the clamp allows screw insertion
with a tilt of ±11°).
Once the correct position has been identified, lock the screws on the clamp
cover using the T-wrench (SF1011).
N.B.: insert the bone screws into the Translation clamp only once the correct bonefixator distance has been established (if they are not parallel to those of the other
two clamps, it will not be possible to adjust this distance at a later time).
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Insert the remaining bone screws, remove the protection sleeves and
tighten the clamps on the screws.
With the central clamp released with the green (ON) screw tightened and
the purple (LOCK-UNLOCK) screw loose, distract by applying slight tension
between the two proximal clamps. Distraction is achieved by turning the
proximal manoeuvring pin anti-clockwise or the distal manoeuvring pin
clockwise, using the T-wrench (SF1011).
This creates tension between the two clamps and facilitates the
osteotomy that is performed distally to the lesser trochanter using a
ø3mm drill bit (SF1330) through the protection sleeve (SF1220).
The holes are subsequently joined with an osteotome.
To achieve better regenerated bone formation, the osteotomy is
performed after longitudinally dissecting the periosteum and lifting it
carefully away from the cortical bone.

With the central clamp released with the green (ON) screw tightened
and the purple (LOCK-UNLOCK) screen loose, start the transport phase
by turning the proximal manoeuvring pin anticlockwise or the distal
manoeuvring pin clockwise, using the T-wrench (SF1011).
The wait period before starting the distraction is usually 10 days in adults
and approximately 7 days in patients with early and rapid ossification
(e.g. achondroplastic patients).
The initial distraction rate is 1mm per day, equivalent to 4 clicks of the
fixator body, split into 1/4 turns. Each quarter turn is equivalent to a
lengthening of 0.25mm.
The distraction rate can be temporarily increased when rapid ossification
is observed or temporarily decreased if ossification is slow or the patient
complains of pain or muscle spasm.
N.B.: see “Patient management and post-operative treatment” on page 33
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Docking sites
Alignment of the bone docking site
Towards the end of the bone transport, an x-ray may show sub-optimum alignment between the advancing segment and the area
of contact with the opposite segment (docking site).
For bone transport it is preferable to use a proximal Straight clamp, a Translation clamp as the central clamp in order to make it
possible to correct the transported stump with lateral or medial translation and a distal Swiveling clamp that allows varus-valgus
angular correction of the distal end of the bone.

Lateral/medial correction
If a Translation clamp is used for the transported stump, it will
be possible to correct its medial or lateral translation.
Correction can be achieved by applying the T-wrench (SF1011)
on the central correction screw of the Translation clamp.

Translation clamp
SF26110 - SF26174 small

central correction screw

Turn the T-wrench (SF1011) on the central correction screw to
achieve the desired alignment.
Remove the T-wrench and complete the treatment.
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Correction of varus-valgus deviation
The Swiveling clamp allows micrometric varus-valgus correction
using the angular correction screw.
Before starting angular correction, turn the locking screw (blue)
anti-clockwise to the “UNLOCK” position using the T-wrench (SF1011).

Swiveling clamp
SF26115 - SF26176 small
angular correction
screw
central locking screw

Turn the angular correction screw with the T-wrench (SF1011) to
restore varus-valgus alignment.
The graduated scale indicates the entity of the angular correction.

Once the desired correction has been achieved, turn the locking
screw (blue) clockwise to the “LOCK” position to stabilise the clamp,
using the T-wrench (SF1011).
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Bone docking site treatment
At the end of bone transport, the defect will close with different degrees of contact between the ends of the bones.
If compression is required, it is sufficient to continue with the manoeuvres used for the transport of the released clamp.
Depending on the quantity of bone and the degree of contact achieved, there are various options for stimulating the union of the
segments. These can vary from performing limited compression as described above, to debridement of the fibrous tissues and local
decortication of the two extremities of the bone and compression, to bone grafts for small defects or extensive decortication of the
entire contact area combined with a bone graft for larger defects.
The consolidation of the bone docking site must be monitored by x-ray.
If the bone transport was performed for a length of 3cm or more, the docking sites should be considered and treated as a
consolidation delay once contact is obtained.
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Patient management and post-operative treatment
The patient may begin weight-bearing, compatibly with postoperative pain and with the aid of crutches, the day after the procedure.
The wait period before starting the distraction is usually 10 days in adults and approximately 7 days in patients with early and rapid
ossification (e.g. achondroplastic patients).
The initial distraction rate is 1mm per day, equivalent to 4 clicks of the fixator body, split into 1/4 turns. Each quarter turn is equivalent
to a lengthening of 0.25mm.
The distraction rate can be temporarily increased when rapid ossification is observed or temporarily decreased if ossification is
slow or the patient complains of pain or muscle spasm.
After one centimetre of lengthening, an x-ray must be performed to make sure the distraction is proceeding correctly.
Monitoring x-rays will be performed regularly to monitor the progression of the newly-formed bone and calcification of the
bone callus.
If the density of the lengthened segment is poor but homogeneous, lengthening should be discontinued for one or two weeks.
If the callus appears to be irregular or insufficient, the bone segment should be compressed by 5-10mm at the same rate as
distraction, after which lengthening can resume at a faster rate.
At the end of lengthening, the callus must appear homogeneous on the x-ray.
The clamps will then be locked on the fixator with the purple (LOCK-UNLOCK) screw tightened and the green (ON) screw loose,
to maintain stable neutralisation. The duration of the neutralisation period varies depending on the entity of the lengthening
achieved, the aetiology of the condition and the patient’s age.
When the x-rays show that the segment is dense and homogeneously opaque, it is possible to start dynamisation by loosening the
clamp locking screws. Alternatively, a DynaRek accessory can be inserted to prevent an undesirable collapse of the segment and
to promote micromovement. During dynamisation, weight-bearing on the lengthened limb may be total, if tolerated.
The fixator will be removed when the x-rays and the clinical check-up show good bone consolidation.
Clinical and radiological monitoring must be performed at regular intervals after removal of the fixator.
Protected weight-bearing is recommended for a couple of weeks.
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Ordering information - rekrea

STERILE

rekrea fixator body
Code

L. (mm)

SF26005

250

SF26010

300

SF26015

350

SF26020

400

SF26025

450

SF26030

500

rekrea bifocal fixator body
Code

L. (mm)

SF26055

250

SF26060

300

SF26065

350

SF26070

400

All the fixator bodies are supplied with a T-wrench and 15 locking caps
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SF26100

Straight clamp

SF26105

Standard clamp

SF26110

Translation clamp

SF26115

Swiveling clamp
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Ordering information - rekrea

STERILE

SF26150

Adjustable T clamp

SF26160

Adjustable T clamp for ring

SF26200

Mobile ring clamp

SF26300

Dynarek

SF26305

Sandwich

SF26310

Trock
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Ordering information - rekrea small

STERILE

rekrea small fixator body
Code

All the fixator bodies are supplied with
a T-wrench and 15 locking caps

38

L. (mm)

SF26080

150

SF26082

200

SF26084

250

SF26086

300

SF26088

350

SF26170

Straight clamp small

SF26172

Standard clamp small

SF26174

Translation clamp small

SF26176

Swiveling clamp small

SF26180

Adjustable T clamp small

SF26182

Adjustable T clamp small for ring

SF26190

Mobile clamp small for ring
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Ordering information - rekrea and rekrea small

STERILE

Aluminium ring
Code

ø (mm)

F4-5680

120

F4-5681

140

F4-5682

160

F4-5683

170

F4-5684

180

F4-5685

200

Aluminium ring
Code

Size (mm)

F4-5672

120x260

F4-5675

150x300

F4-5610

Bone screw holder

F4-5612

Wire holder

SF26290

Pin for clamp

SF26292

Screw and wire spacer
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Ordering information - rekrea and rekrea small

SF26320
SF26370

Rod support kit
Rod support small kit

Code

L. (mm)

STERILE

Rod kit for hybrid assembly

SF26340

400

SF26345

450

SF26350

500

F4-5100

Clamp

F4-5200

Bone screw holder

Kirschner wire trocar tip
Code

Size (mm)

Packaging (pcs.)

643718310

ø1.8x310

3

643718400

ø1.8x400

3

Size (mm)

Packaging (pcs.)

643518400

ø1.8x400

5

643418400

ø1.8x400

1

Kirschner wire trocar tip with ball
Code

40
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Ordering information - bone screws

STERILE

Cortical bone screw

A

B

C

A-B

C

Thread
L. (mm)

Total
L. (mm)

5

34

100

4-5

5

34

120

F4-145150

4-5

5

40

150

F4-145180

4-5

5

50

180

F4-156120

5-6

6

40

120

F4-156150

5-6

6

40

150

F4-156180

5-6

6

50

180

F4-156200

5-6

6

60

200

Thread
L. (mm)

Total
L. (mm)

Code

thread ø
(mm)

stem ø
(mm)

F4-145100

4-5

F4-145120

rekrea

rekrea
Small

rekrea

rekrea
Small

rekrea

rekrea
Small

Nichel free cortical bone screw
Code

A

B

C

A-B

C

thread ø
(mm)

stem ø
(mm)

F4-445120

4-5

5

34

120

F4-445150

4-5

5

40

150

F4-445180

4-5

5

50

180

F4-456150

5-6

6

40

150

F4-456180

5-6

6

50

180

F4-456200

5-6

6

60

200

Thread
L. (mm)

Total
L. (mm)

Hydroxyapatite coated cortical bone screw
Code

A

B

C

A-B

C

thread ø
(mm)

stem ø
(mm)

ST245100HA

4-5

5

34

100

ST245120HA

4-5

5

34

120

ST245150HA

4-5

5

40

150

ST245180HA

4-5

5

50

180

ST360120HA

5-6

6

30

120

ST360150HA

5-6

6

40

150

ST360180HA

5-6

6

50

180

ST360200HA

5-6

6

60

200
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Ordering information - instrument set

Code

Description

Q.ty

SF1011

T-wrench, hexagon 6mm

1

SF1220

Protection sleeve with handle ø6mm L. 120mm

4

SF1230

Protection sleeve ø6mm L. 90mm

2

SF1260

Protection sleeve ø6mm L. 60mm

2

SF1240

Trocar per protection sleeve ø6mm

2

SF1250

Cannulated trocar ø6mm for ø2mm wire

2

SF1265

Protection sleeve ø5mm L. 60mm

4

SF1245

Trocar per protection sleeve ø5mm

2

SF1255

Cannulated trocar ø5mm for ø2mm wire

2

SF1330

Drill bit ø3mm

1

SF1340

Drill bit ø4.8mm

1

66220

Kirschner wire ø2x270mm - STERILE

2

SF1290

Limb Reconstruction instrument set box, empty

SF1290c

Limb Reconstruction instrument set box, full

rekrea

rekrea
Small

rekrea

rekrea
Small

Instrument set (accessories)
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Code

Description

F4-0205

Dynamometric wrench

F4-0220

T-handle for chuck

SF1380

rekrea template - STERILE

SF1050

Drill brace

SF1080

Chuck for ø5mm bone screw

SF1090

Chuck for ø6mm bone screw

SF1305

Quick-connect adapter for bone screw (ø5mm stem) - STERILE

SF1306

Quick-connect adapter for bone screw (ø6mm stem) - STERILE

SF6470RK

Wire tensioner
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